
Dementia

Diagnosis

History / Cognitive Assessment / Mini Mental State
Importance of gauging onset and progression

Investigations

Basic dementia screen: routine haematology, biochemical tests, thyroid, B12 and folate

Midstream urine to exclude delirium

Do not routinely check for syphilis or examine CSF unless clinically indicated

SPECT scan shows area of decreased blood flow to support clinical diagnosis of AZ

Specialist

Differntials via international criteria

CSF if CJD (rapid dementia) is suspected

Only consider EEG in suspected delirum, CJD or frontal-temporal dementia

MRI can help detect structural changes

Types

Alzheimer's Disease

Commonest cause of dementia

Risk factors

Age - strongest risk factor, prevalence doubles for every 5yr increase in age

Family history - 3x risk with first degree relative with AD

Env - no clear factors, although alcohol, smoking and dyslipidaemia hasten onset

Down syndrome is a risk factor

Histology: characterised by neuritic plaques and neurofibrillary tangles (distinguishes from other dementias)

Diagnostic criteria (probable AD)

Dementia established via mini mental state, deficits in 2+ areas of cognition

Progressive worsening of memory & cognitive function, no disturbance of conciousness

Onset 40 - 90yrs, absence of systemic / brain disease that could account for symptoms

Presentation

Stage I: amnesia & spatial disorientation No early stage psychotic symptoms

Stage II: personality disintegrates & focal parietal signs (dysphasia, apraxia, agnosia)

Stage III: Apathetic, wasted, bed ridden, incontinent, seizures, spascity

Pattern: paretal > temporal > frontal

Prognosis: mean survival 7 yrs from onset (2 - 16 yrs), most patients die from infection

Mild (<26), moderate (10 - 20), severe (<10)

Vascular / Multi Infarct

25% of all dementias

Cummulative effects of many small strokes

Look for evidence of vascular pathology: raised BP, past strokes, focal CNS signs

Sudden onset and stepwise deterioration is characterisitc

Medical managament for CV risk

Lewy Body

Lewy body's in brainstem and neocortex

Fluctuating cognitive loss, alertness, parkinsonism, and visual hallucinations And depression, sleep disorders

3rd commonest dementia

Older neuroleptics often cause neuropsychiatric SEs; rivastigmine is only neuroleptic use

Overlap with Pd - L-dopa can precipitate delusions and antipsychotic drugs can worsen Pd

Frontal Lobe

Frontal and temporal atrophy without AZ histology

Signs: behavioural / personality change, early preservation of episodic memory and spatial
orientation, disinhibition, hyperorality, emotional unconcern

Behavioural management
Psychological

Pharmacological only as last resort

Treatable dementias: B12, folate, syphilis, T4, HIV

Drugs

Determine treatment via staging from MMSE in AZ
AZ is treated with MMSE score between 10 and 20

Rivastigmine

Acetylcholinesterase inhibitor - prevents breakdown of the neurotransmitter ACH
(dementia pts have reduced levels of this)

Used in mild to moderate dementia assoicated with AZ or Pd

Available as oral or transdermal patches (reduced SE - nausea and vomitting)

Few interactions

Slows progression and relieves symptoms

Donepezil

Cholinesterase inhibitor

1st line

Galantamine
Cholinesterase inhibitor

Review MMSE bimonthly and judge effectiveness to determine whether meds should be continued

Memantine

NMDA receptor antagonist

Not approved by NICE for routine use

Use in moderate to severe AZ

SE: confusion, headache, hallucinations, tiredness

Mini Mental State

Orientation

Day, date, month, year, season (5)

Floor, building, town, county, country (5)

Registration: remember and say back to me "apples, ball, car" (3)

Attention: spell "world" backwards (5)

Recall: what 3 words did I ask you to remember earlier (3)

Language & Repeating

Name following objects: watch & pen (2)

Repeat the following "no ifs, ands, or buts" (1)

Reading: show card (close your eyes) and do what it says (1)

Writing: write a small sentence (1)

3 Stage Command: take paper in right hand, fold it in half, place it on the floor (3)

Construction: copy drawing of 2 interlocked pentagons (1)

Mental Capacity Act

5 Key Principles

Adults have presumed capacity

Individuals should be supported to make decisions

Individuals are allowed to make decisions that seem unwise

If an individual lacks capacity decisions should be
made in their best interests

Anything done for a individual who lacks capacity should be the
least restrictive option

Assessment of Capacity

Understand information

Retain information

Use of weigh information

Communcate the decision

Social Aspects

Placement of people with dementia

Risk

Finances

Right to receive direct payments for social
care vs local authority provided care

Lasting power of attorney

Advanced directive statement

Supportative psychotherapy

Differentials

Acute Organic / Delirium

Presentation: no past psych Hx, drowsy, aggitated, deluded,
disorientated in time and place

Onset: hours to days

Causes: infection, drugs (benzos, opiates, L-dopa, anticonvulsants), disrupted
U&Es, hypoglycaemia, epilepsy, alcohol, withdrawal, trauma, surgery

Chronic Organic / Dementia

Cardinal signs: global intellectual deterioration without
impairment of consciousness

Exclude depression ? drug trial

Get Hx from relatives and friends

Pseudo Dementia

Depression presenting as dementia

Once stress factors are removed symptoms resolve
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